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Details of Visit:

Author: Gentle lover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Nov 2013 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Laima Barnet - Scintillating Service!!!
Phone: 07960824204

The Premises:

She is very close to the odeon cinema. There was a buses stopping just outside her flat so would
be ok for public transport, but I drove and there is lots of parking available across the road.
Quite a newish block of flats .very well maintained by laima. Lovely bathroom and shower facilities. I
must see if she will join me in the shower next time love a bit of soapy action. 

The Lady:

Late 40's slim Eastern European . Had a nip and tuck here and there and boobs done but all works
for her.
Very elegantly dressed nails and hair impeccable, I think like all women she loves her shoes.
The photos here are exactly how beautiful she looks.
When i commented on how nice her pictures are she told me that they were only taken a few weeks
ago so very accurate. 

The Story:

What an amazing lady. From the moment I stepped through the front door she welcomes you with
such a warm and caring smile and hug.
She asked if I would like a shower and I accepted as I like to be clean and fresh for the lady even
though I had showered from home.
I came in the bedrooom and sat on the bed and she followed me in and put some relaxing music
on. She came over and stood me up french kissed me and undid the towel I had wrapped around
my waist.
As she softly kissed her way down my chest and cupped my testicles, she reached my manhood
with her lips she gently kissed the tip and began probably the most erotic oral I have ever had in my
life.
I don't want to go into too much detail as this may spoil the experience for you.
Her body to body massage is truly amazing every inch of my body was given a through seeing to.
This lady is treats you like a god she really knows what a man wants and needs.
As close to a true girlfriend experience as you will get.
Laima if you read this I hope you enioyed our time as much as I did, as I can safely say that you will
be seeing a lot more of me.
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